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Republican Ticket.
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STATE AND DISTRICT.
lor Supreme Judge—P. A. MOORE of 

Columbia.
For Slat«- Food ami Dairy Cominissioner- 

J.W. Bailey of Multnomah.
For R< presentati«« in Congress First Dis
trict—BINGER HERMANN of Dougla*.
Fur Judge*. First Judical District—II. K. 

Urtimi« of Jackson, and ILL. Benson 
of Klamath.

For Pros« «iiting Attorney, Jackson and ' 
loMfiliim- Counties -G(SNEWBt’RY 
of Jackson.

l->>r Joint Reprcscntiitiv«» in the Legisla
tin'-. Jackson and Dotiglas-W.l.Vawter 
of Jackson.

JACKSON COFNTY. 
Representative»—D. H. JACKSON of 

Ashland and JI. VON «ler HELLEN 
<»f Wellen.

County Judge-CEO. AV. Dl'NN of Ash 
land.

County Clerk -GEO. L DAVIS of Med- 
ford.

Sheriff—CAPT. J. E. THORNTON of 
Ashland.

County Commissioner GEO. BROWN 
'd Eagle Point.

« otint« Treasurer—JV AN lH'.MASON 
Medfonl.

Assess«,r — PETER APPLEGATE 
jHcksonville.

Count« Recorder—C. A. DICKINSON 
Sams Valley.

S lum) Superintendent—P. H. DAILY of 
Jacksonville.

Surv« «or—GARL T. JONES ««f Medford. 
Coroner—Dr. W. I.. CAMERON of 

Medford.

Home prule is a lever that Judge Sell 
•¡ml his Democratic siipjairters arc using 
in their effort* to secure Republican 
'•»r* for the Judge To Jackson and 
fosephine county Republicans they urge 
that the« vote for their home men. 
Judge H inn.« ami Judge Neil ami to drop 
Judge BeiiM.il who resides east of the 
mountain*. In Klamath and la»ke 
¡••unties Republicans arc told to stand bv 
their local candidate Judge Benton and 
to give their oth< r vote to Judge S’eil. 
In this section of the district Judge Ben
son is m ide «»nt the incom|>ctcnt man 
ind nothing said to a Republican against

Judge Hann* while ea»t of the lllotin- 
t.mis Judge Bctlson is colli III« lliled ami 
Judge Hanna is the unfit candidate. 
1 his scheme is an adroit one atid if any 
number of Republicans fall in with it is 
sure to di ft al either Judge Hanna or 
Judge Henson and to elect J. R. Neil otic 
of the circuit judges in a district that 
ha» a heavy Ri publican plurality.

There «ill tie more straight Republican 
vote» cast this chCtioii than anv election 
for several years |»ast. This fact is well 
knm«n to all who arc conversant with 
the political situation in Jackson coiintv 
ami is tn lie attributed to four factors 
that have inthiciice with the voters. Of 
tiles«» <me is that there are a large num 
bet of voters who have cotne from the 
E ist within (lie last two years and they 
being unacquainted ami uninfluenced by 
local conditions will vote their tickets 
straight. 1'lieii there is not a defeated 
aspirant hriore the Gobi Hill conven
tion but what is taking his defeat in a 
manly way and will snpfiort th«- ticket 
•old this can lie said of th«- part«- leader* 
not one of whom is sulking or cutting 
the ticket ami there will lie les* scratch
ing by the rank and til«- than for years 

/last for the Republican wave which is 
now manifest all over the state will have 
a tendency to line up the Republican 

¡voterswith their part«. This harmony 
i ami strong partv spirit is in marked con- 
j trust to the condition of the Republican 
party in thecatii|xiign two year* ago and 

I four year*.«go, when leaders were openly 
knifing tlieir ticket and supporting Dem- 
ocratic candidates and voters were 

, boasting of the scratching that they 
would do to their Fatllot*. In each of 
these elections with all till* loss of 
strength the Republicans elected more 
than half of tlieir ticket and now with 
perfect harmony and every Republican 
working for hi* party's euccea* and with 
a pluralty of fully 4UI) the Republican* 
should elec’, every man on their ticket. 
If they don't it will show that they nomi
nated some very week men.

Nic kell, the grafter, in hi*denunciation 
of an alledged robliery graft that has been 
perpetrated upon the Woods estate by 
Durham ft Colvig, Judge J. R. Neil. Judge 
Prim, Ben Haymond and Judge Hanna is 
about as consistant as it is for the burglar 
to veil “stop thief” when the police arc 1 

i chasing him. Nickell has been notorious 
for his graftings ¡«nd he has made a big 
haul on every estate that he could get a 
chance to work Had he the reputation 
for living honest voters might give cre
dence to his « barge of graft in the Wood* 
«»»tale, but a* it is, no one whois familiar 
with Nickell's career and record for truth 
believe him. and much lessdothev believe 
him wh« n his charge* are aimed at such 
men a* Judgelianna, Judge Prim, Judge 
Neil, Colvig ft Durham, ami that 
pioneer and life-long Democrat, 
Haymond.

ohi
Ben

That th«- Rvjinblicans have a pluralitv 
in Jackson county of fullv 400 is a state
ment that can Im- proven In the election 
two years ago they had a plurality of l'.»l 
which was the average plurality of their 

: candidate* on the ticket except that of 
govern n-, Mr. Furnish, who fell below hi* 
ticket ami of Mr. T«>tigu«^, for congress
man, who ran ahead of his ticket. Dur
ing the past two years there has Im-« n a 

( heavy immigration to Jackson count« 
and a conaervative estimate places the 

gvM NATMAV Sfittar* c.

THE • HARVARD

EVERYDAY UTILITY
The average man buying a suit 

of clothes is all at sea. Perhaps 
he knows a little about the goods. 
He must depend upon the man 
that sells him the article. Here
is the mural: BUY WHERE YOU 
CAN PLACE YOUR CONFID-
ENCE. We w:int you to come 
here with the confidence that you 
can depend upon the quality of 
our goods and what we say 
about it.

THE NUNAN-TAYLOR GO.
CIOIHIIRS and FURNISHERS

Jacksonville, Oregon.

For Treasurer

IVAN HUM ASON
Republican Nominee

For Treasurer

D. H. MILLER
Democratic Nominee

number of new voters that have come in 
at IMJO. It is conceded by workers in 
both parties that fully two out of three 
of these new votersare Republicans which 
thus adds 200 more to the Republican 
pluraltity bringing it upto fully 400 for 
the county. With a plurality of 400 to 
aid them if the Republicans don’t elect 
every one of their candidates it show 
that the Democrats have the best of them 
either in candidates, workers or jiarty 
spirit.

For Circuit Judge 
First Judicial District
H. K. HANNA 

Republican Nominee

For Circuit Judge 
First Judicial District 

HENRY L. BENSON 
Republican Nominee

Chas. Bossart, who has been spending 
the past three months in Jacksonville 
with his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Briggs, will leave for his 
home at Everett, Washington Monday. 
Mr. Bossart came to Jacksonville seeking 
lief from rheumatism and he has fully 
reregainrd his health. He is a carpen
ter ami painter by trade and will again re
sume his trade in Everett.

For Circuit Judge 
First Judicial District

J. R. NEIL 
Democratic Nominee

For Circuit Judge 
First Judicial District

E. B. DUFUR 
Democratic Nominee

Candidates
Announcement.

For District Attorney

GUS NEWBURY
Republican Nominee

For Recorder
R. B. DOW

Democratic Nominee

For District Attorney

A. E. REAMES
Democratic Nominee

For Superintendant 

P. H. DAILY 
Republican Nominee

For Joint Representative 
Jackson and Douglas Counties 

WILLIAM I. VAWTER 
Republican Nominee

For Superintendent 

G. H. SAMUELS 
Democratic Nominee

For Representative

II. VON der HELLEN
Republican Nominee

For Assessor

PETER APPLEGATE
Republican Nominee

For Representative 

D. H. JACKSON 
Republican Nominee

For Coroner

DR. W. L. CAMERON
Republican Nominee

For County Judge 

GEORGE W. DUNN 
Republican Nominee

For Surveyor

GARL T. JONES
Republican Nominee

For County Clerk

GEORGE L. DAVIS
Republican Nominee

For County Clerk

JOHN S. ORTH
Democratic Nominee

For Sheriff

J. E. THORNTON
Republican Nominee

For Sheriff

J. M. RADER
Democratic Nominee

For Commissioner

GEORGE BROWN
Republican Nominee

For Recorder

C. A. DICKERSON
Republican Nominee

BeiiM.il

